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LATE TELEGRAMS.
nftCIAl TO THE MKKAI.I-, i

Tke HInbee ItouKh***Kplatlm.

rU| Kkascihco, Deo. 14.- Adi*patch
from Tom bat one says: During the put
two .'ay* Williams, Ooldwater, Lowen-
burg itinl other prominent citizen* of
Bishee, have received threatening Idtters
and they are addressed in a scrawling
had 1mt.i evidently wriiten by thu sams
Mrson, Follow in/ ia v copy: "Keep
EJbrr ruoath lb«i <-r wm will beshot.'
One Crf ill in Suptr i teutleiit Ben Wil-
liam.-., i f tin- Cupper Qiieen, ifaiit morn-
ioHoffered ft icward id 8.000 for infor-
mation of the render.

TryluxIn Have O'llQnacll

San Kuanc.hoo, Duo. U.?The Irish
Niitioiial Land League tn» 4 c'»-y"do-
ing all tt ran to save the life of O'Don-
nw. Judge Cooney yesterday received
a telegram from United Stfitea Senator
John V. Miller stating; "I have seen
the President. Krcryihiiig la being Hone
for O'Donnell thatfean be done."

An Oregon Pioneer Uaar.

San Fkancinco, Deo. 14.- A Portland,
Oregon, dispatch says: Oeneral Edward
Hamilton, a pioneer of this Htate. aad
Secretary of State nntler General Land,
Iho first (luTcinor. died here this morn-
ing, ftge.l eighty-two yearo.

Ef'Mr-ualur *L'hrlatlunri">ea-W ift*
Ihr- a Maniac fions Cklatrml
rt> dratt*.

Xr.w York, Doe. 14, -Eight weeks
sgo tbf divnrer.l wife of ex Senator
('iiriHtioncy sbmo lo Brooklyn and was
Hop|»iaM with a fliood. Hhe concealed
btW Identity undir the neme r.f MifS
L zzio Lugenber. Awet k ago the d(»c-

|n| litiuniiingher h?eame convinced she
was a victim of the chloral habit. He
also mad« the discovery that she waa the
wife C( the ex Senator. Monday last
fhe became very nervous anil began to
mom »ymptonis of insanity. Aconsul-
ration of physicians called declared that
itic wss in a dying condition from men-
i.iand physical prostration. -She con-
tiiiuad to sink rapidly and died this
iiioibiog withnilthe symptoms of acute
mania Her pnrents arrived from

too lute to ace her alive
« anr\u25a0»!\u25a0\u25a0« at the Capital.

Washinoton, Dec. 14.?The House
Coonnitioe on lulei baa annooneed the
followinf; speakers: Blackbtint, Cram-
dall, Kicfer and Reed. Demacratic
member* of the House hold a oanens on
Monday evening to elect caucus officers.
The question ofthe policy on party mat-
ters to hd considered hy the present Con-
gress will not be brought up, owing to
the large number of Congressmen gone
homo tor tbe holidays. Tha caneus fur
this purpose will be held Immediately
nfter the holiday reees*. Anadjourn-
ment was had until Monday.
O'Donnell** Caoe-War Mnppllea.

London, Dec. 14.?Meetings are held
here in various parts of London in sup-
port of a movement to procure s respite
lor OT>!>imell. O'Donnell's statement
to hii brother is -mho! ant tally tbe same
as that qnoted hy Russell at the trial.
O'Donnell adds, "Ineverani IloCorbetf,
witness for the prosecution, what he
swore about mV having threatened to
take Carey's life. I do not intend to
luake Vn turther statement*.*1

The British war office is daily issuing
order* in reference to the shipment of
supplies aud war material ia British
vessel* to British atstions in China. Tlie
steamer Hankow under orders to sail
next Wodnrsiay, it shipping heavy
guns and howitzers.

%o Resjplte for O'lsaaaell.
AsOXDOK, 14.?The hangman ha* as-

rind to make preparations for tbe exe-
cution of O'Donuell. The American
Minister says he Is not free to discuss
the ate pi* takeu to obtain a respite. He
is hampered in approaching the British
i rovernment by the 1result in tbe Lawaon

case. He reports that the jurymen have
been seen,but he was unable to get them
to joinin a memorial for a respite.

He volution In Anam - The Mine

' Hoiaoned.
Taris, Dec. 14. ?It is reported thata

revolution haa broken out at Hue anj
that the King of Anam has been pois-
oned . Both statements have been
seen framed ir," and war against France
haa been proclaimed. The French force
is oald to be iu-tnlfn-ient to cniie withthe
new danger,

A Romantic Tale

Aremarkable, story oomea Iron ttsass»
dale. Pennsylvania, turnishiug a sequel
lo tbe killng nf Oeorge Mills,a gambler
In California ina quarrel Jaly 13th. A
village paper near flonesdale ga-inta the
death «.f A. B nnd Etta A. 'finer and
ther infant child, on Friday and Satur-
ilay last. Tbo paper asya ahe was s
?laughter of UriGates,n prosperous local
inerohant, and was murnotl against her
will to Tincr, a successful miller, seven*

teen yeora ago. Nhe ran off a week
after with Oeorge Mills, a young Vir-

Sinian, olerk of her father, and went to
olorado. She wa. legally married to

Mills, but he aoon began to abuse her,
finally taking her to Salt Lake, where ha
opened a gambling house. Shortly
alter, professing to be a Mormon, he in-
troduced other wive.. Then ahe fled.She was a servant in Denver, s waiting-
maid toan English lady, and afterwards
a nuras to an invalid lady, who died
near Itaska Lake, in Minnesota. Sha
determined to return to her father, not
knowing that lie had died three years
after her elopement, bnt leaving provis-
ionfor her support, should she return
penitent snd alone. She engaged s half-
breed guide snd tried to reach Bernard
on the Mississippi, but was robbed and
left alone in the wilderness. She trav-
eled thirty miles on foot and reached
Litchfield broken down in hoslth, when
she wrote s penitent letter to her father,
which was opened by his executor.
Meantime Tiner had obtained a divorce
aud married again, his wits dying three
years after. He wss shown the letter
of hisfortnsr wife to her father and went
to Litchfield. He found the story true-
he prevailed upon her to remarry, ahe
having been divorced from him before
marrying Mills, and they returned di-
rectly to the village, where a child wss
born a year after. Tba husband was
recently attacked with pneumonia snd
tha child with scarlet fa ver, and their
deaths hastened that of the wife snd
mother.

Oath: "Some time ago Mr. Victor
Newoomb, of Louisville, who had opened
» bank in this city, suggested to Osn.
.irant that he might profitably invest ia
Louisville and Nashville atock. Oeu.
Grant bought 2000 shares. Soon afterths stock dropped from psr lo about 88.Oen. Orsnt notified Mr. Newoomb that
ha wss surprised st that rssult, Sad Mr.
Newoomb seat ths Oeneral word to ssad
kin over the stock, and Iw gave his
check for it just ss Orsnt bad paid for
It, and that was the whole of the trans-
action."

"Paps, Take Me."

(Ut. Louis Post Ulspsn lv
Ayoung lady with *gentleman escort,

whom I rocoguized at a proniiaing young
physician, enured a Washington avenue
oar in whioh I waa taking a ride, one
day last wash. They were chatting
gayly and were altogether Tory happy
looking. Neat to the young doctor eat
a pretty young mother holding a pretty
child. The doctor wai devoting him
aell assiduously to hia charming com
pantos, whan the child, looking up into
hit manly lace, gave ascream ofdelight
which attracted the attention of Vniy
one in thu car, and, holding up Its hauada
cried: "Papa, papa, taks nwf'Thw
young physician looked at the orowhiff,
youngster, ami then at the lurfsjwflding
faces, where imiles woi-e_%sWmflimm
break, and reddened up.
kept itup, the \u25a0mile, gotVeWßß', aad
the blush grew deeper. The sysaaaaa
became painful until the child, In .pit.
of ita mother'a effort., pulled itself np to
the doctor', .boulder, and tried to get
it.arras around his neck, repeating the
moat endearing term., Thia wu mors
than he oould stand, and, shaking itoff,
he rose abruptly and retired to the plat*
for n witha laoe like ths rising ana.
The enjoyment of the scene inside wss
suppressed bnt intense.

Horeford's Acid Phosphate
FOR WAKEFULNESS.

Dr. Wm. P. Clothier, Bnffslo, N. Y?
says: "Iprescribed it for s Catholic
priest, wbo was a hard sludsot, (or

wakefulness, extreme nervousness, etc.
He reports great benefit."

Tape Worm.

To those affiicled with this parasite a
.are cure, I will remove this parasite
in two boors and bring ths head or no
charge, without causing any incoavsn-
ienco or aiokneas. Persons so troubled
willdo well to call at the Grand Central
Hotel, room ft, where a great many
samples and testimonials from all parts
of the United States and Mexico may be
seen. Respectfully,

ZwDect Chas. A. Willabd.

Finest wines ia tha city at Sau (labricl
Wine Depot, 22 8. Msin street, dec St
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Ladies 1
Do you want a pure, bloom-
Ins; Complexion! If so, a
few applications of Hasan's
MAGNOLIABALMwUlgrat-
Ify you to your heart's con-
tent. Itdoes away with Bal-
lownew, Bednerxt, Pimples,
Blotches, aud all dlseaaes and
Imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the flashed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue ana ex-
citement. Itmakes* ladyof
THIRTY appear bnt TWEN-
TY; and so natural, gntdaal,
and perfect are lis effects,
that ftis Impossible to detect
its application.

TORrJuTToWtSr"
trooi tMseeooroes aiiaa tLnasWrtfcsot

«IWr eatlaa, aw***"*
>r too*, Irrlt__Utras* l.a.pis, tsww

*~m tin... < oFirririTioar; sis d»
nand tb*use of a remod j-
jatbo Urer. AaaUvsg.^lola»*vTTrl
v.ljn«ysand skin UiIMjM-l;nrnorimt
M ImparUUMItaroas. tlsossbras sea*.

mom no ninss. oj f+iplnanor inwta_i

S Mat by«xpr-aa oarn«>slp*of 11.IWrwe*,NewTi**.

Fitters
A»an Invlgornnt, Hoatrttat'. Su.niuh Hitter-,

haa rtoelvfd tha moat poettife endorsen»nt from
eminwtphysicians, and haa long oeeupWd >
flaaml rank among atandard nropriat) frame
dial. IUproperties aa aa nltarstlvs ol disorder
ad condition, ol tha stomach, liver and bowels,
?nd ? preventative ol malarial disease* are no
less renowned, aad have been eccoeded emphat-
ic professions! rsoommeodatlon. For sale hj
Om grists aad Dealers, to whom apply for Ho.
tetter's Almanac lot ISM.

GRAND
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

Concert and Ball,
??lm* BY?

PROFESSOR P. 0. DORREGO.
The Greatest Guitar Player

IN THI WORLD,

DECEMBER 15, 1883,

TUNVEREIN HALL,
Assisted bythe followlag

DISTINGUISHED ARTIST*!
MISS SANTA CRUZ, Pianist

MIS. MOLI.A,Sopnno
MMRBATRICK rttANCISCO, Pianist,
MR B. E. HAMILTON.Tlollalst.
Mk. LENIBBRO, Flatlet.
MR. 1. BONO FRANCISCO, Violinist
MR. r. LAUTIRBACH,BUisr PVsy.r
MR. J. K. FISKE, Bariums
MR. WINNC. STONE, BasaMR.K. BURBlB.Bopr.no
Mt/. H. SOOTT, Tenor.
SkSB^^-,.

»earned seats, 76 oasts: CHiUrj
fiooeata. DaaM mm a* Tj cwtaia liasta, ft

ml*at Pay. *Mma

na Deakaf Km squanpane plaeo Uriel
tH*ooaawt k) freea Day *Brown's Musk tHx*.

T. A. P. S.
Toys at People's Store

TOYS tmr the young, both pretty and neat
AT Baasher IMIforth Main Street.
PEOPLE these bean tie* will quickly buy.
STOKE thea tillSanta Clans time comes niuti.

?On MONDAY.December 10th,
AT IO A. M.

We Will Open Out a Pull Line of

Toys, Dolls, Japanese Wares,
ALBUMS, WRITING DESKS

And articles Suitable tor Holiday Presents
At Prices that will both

ASTONISp AND PLEASE

Thar will be displayed In onr basement, which has been
Sited ifat Sales Boom

Oar barer has Seen waiting his opportunities of pur-
chasing at odd times when tbe market was overstocked
and tbe supply exceeded the demand, and procured them at
prices which willeaable ss ts

Give You Bargains.

fail aad see tbe pretties and brlnis the little ones slsagi

THE PEOPTTS STORE,
106 N. MAINST., LOS ANGELES CAL.

a-, t. err a TvrTvr,
WHOLKSALKDEALER AND BOTTLER OF

MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER,
BREWED BY THE RENOWNED

PHILIP BEST BREWING COMPANY,

01 MILWAUKEE,WU., haaaUaf their oaWbreUd hr.n.!» ol EXPORT 'kM "BOHEBXAB '
I Mtt bow prepared to runhO, the .hove hr»nrt. tothe trad', in ke/, or in btlUtf*. .teamed or

\u25a0WSSBtssS, aa mmj b. AeetreO.

Beer deUvered, without extra rharitc, to families in the city.

UT- PATRON AOS SOLICITED.

O. T. STAMM,
aoB7 Sn ti ElmJrs street, Los Angeles, i'al.

The FirstrClas Drag Store of Los Angeles
C. A. M'DONELL,

Druggist and Apothecary,
?Tl NORTH MAIN STREET, - ROSE BLOCK.

TBI LABORS! SELECTION ?

Drugs, Perfiimes, Soaps &Patent Medicines in the City

Genuine French Imported Toilet and Odor Cases and fancy
Toilet Articles at Low Prices. ?

PRESCRIPTION COMPOUNDING A SPECIALTY. sStsii

THE ELEGANT PHOTOGRAPH PARLORS
j «sty S

No. O North Spring Street, Opposite Post Office,

Which Hare Bean lo Preparation For Soma Time, Are Now

OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
Th. Artl«aEmployed Are From BRASUYA RULOFFSON't, San > < ?> . \u25a0 \u25a0? WM*Knahln

the Proprietor M>Guarantee That AllWork WillIn

EXBOTJTED IN THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART!
Tha enblloAre ReepecUul!) Inrlted to C.Uend Examine Specimen.. dccl lm

SURE TO INTEREST ALL!
PLSABE CALL ON

HOLLANDER BROS.,
WATCHMAKERS

And Manufacturing Jewelers,
SI SOUTH SPRING STREET,

And examine the Finest Asserted Stock of Watches. Jewelry,

Sliver Ware, Optical Goods aad Clocks.
? a»pl»»m

MEKCEE 9 DOAN,
HAVE JI'ST OPKRBD AT

18 WEST FIRST STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND SPRING STREETS,
With aCkotM Ut.ol AllOooda to be Found to a

*S~ FIRST-GLASS GROCERY STORE.
(UtsaS Sm Oa, aad ba Ban Too tipOar EASTER S LKOOVERr.B -OCB TASTE' HAWS. WeBawiuatafto, Iwnmnmw TOBAOOO ANDCIGARS.

MERCER & DOAN,

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

Good Business Chance.

'-,'-!\u25a0 funilohed room* withinthree niinutee
walkof thuCourl House; rooms noware oo uplod;
will net to tint[tarty puri:huliijr thisbaiynliitl&O
per month Rnqulre of

IIKNNK,KINNKVdt KNOX,
oc-ttf 88 11.-t street.

roR SAU.
Pair Small bono-l, phaston and harness, tint

m f< r some time hyfamily of MrHlaU*on. Both
khi'l uiHltr tlt.t Riddla. Applyto MUftPORb tt
tim, ItZNorthSprinj, street decfl

FOR SALE.
LriLlpu' House- 16 Rooms,
Near center of city. Forpartlcmlajainquireof

POME ROY & MILLS,
onttf Court St. nppoaltc the Opart House.

FOR SALE
Ou. of the most desirable corner lot*on M.in

s*reet, .t r 'per foot. TnM Is one of the best
bargains ever offend Inthis cltv.

Also, a fnrm of 100 aerosol the finest term land
in the sua: 75 acres now Inwheat: 4 to 5 seres
in choioe fruit, and a No. 1 water right Price,
WO par acre BAIIKETTA ALEXANDER,

dll5t No 4 Weft First »V, Bernard Block
*" FOR RENT.

On First street a pleasant sunny room, unfur-
nished Applyst room '20, Downey Block,

declSlw
FOR RENT.

Home One stores in Bernard Block by BAR-
RF.TT* ALEXANDER. No. < West First street,
Bernard Block. decll lw

FOR SALE

Thru* good family horse-); warranted kind,
gC'iitle ami true; work sinfcfle or double. Also,
two rood tingle bunde*. At EEDDY ACO H,
vales otllre, 31U North Mainstreet apposite Pioo
House. Alt tf

FOR SALE.
Agood business for an utiv, man- Instruc-

tions and manufactory, witb entire apparatus,
team, etc. Clearing net from 86 to 910 to the
man daliy. Price oulv $1.50. For particulars
apply to EDDY k CO., Kmplormant Bureau,
319 North Mainstreet, opposite Pico House

jag
FOR RENT.

A hotel LontainlniT eighty rooms, 11AKRETT
A ALKXANDEK, Nt. t Heft First slreot. Ber-
nard Block. decll lw

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR SALE,
House offour rooms, ami Int. No. 1» fiichel |

streot, East Los Angele*;city water; rhn<l« trees
jon lot E/iquireon the premi-ks. de 11 lw

FOR SALE,
With or Without Furniture.

Rare i hnnr» for Inveniiatat
Aijelegant mansion, at preaent occurred as a

private boarding house ofestablished reputation.
The house contains eighteen rooms, hath and
laundry; nasal, motern converilenccs, and Is In
prime onfrr; choice floworti and shrubbery;
plaauntlr situated near business center; willbe
sold at a barga n on easy term*, as thu owner
wishes to retire from husiDeM. For par.iou.ars
apply In M. 11. KIMBaL..,

No. 11 North Spring St., Los An/tic-, Cal.
rtovtl lm

FOR SALE.
Ahandsome cottage of five rooms, nicely fln-

ishe.l imlde, sitiiaUd on Sixth street, between
nd Bprtsf, For terms, etc., apply to

POMSKOY * -MILLS,
no-.2 tl Opposite the Court Uonse.

BEARDLESS BARLEY FOR SALE.
Makviithe finest hay Inthe market and a frreat

pi-.M.i>cer Atldfrss,
E. L MAYBERRY,! oiltf San Oahriel Postofßee

toTSt.
FINK LARGE STORES to let in Arcadia

Bl<K'kv Apply to
lea Jail ROBT. S BAKER.

I FUENL3HED BOOMB,
| f'i . located and neatly funuabetl,

TO LET, SINGLE OR EN SUITE,
Comer Fort and Franklin street", one block from

WHig dSitf
FOR SALE.

Two of the bast lot*in the city, running from
New High street to Buena VlBta, lb)feet from
the site of the new Court House. Price «6000,
Applyat Kimball Mansion or at M H. Klotall's,
1%Sprint? St.

nov?3 lm

FOR SALE.
Two Iaildlnf lota nn east sMe Mainstreat, be-

tween S:xth and feventh street, -r3,ali7feet.
Also ltd fsf-t on Seventh street, comer of Loa

Anaela* slteett. InquireOf
O. KERCKIIOFF,

nov?Uf alt t. Halaftnet.
FOR RERT

Fitrniafaed or unfurnlsbed rooms tu.table for
dre-«making, on the corner of First a d

Loa Anfalea streets These rooms willba ready
for occupanCT in two or three davi. dect tf

FOR RENT.
Attailrable house ofsix roome, bitli.ata., mm-

\u25a0 wntently located- parties renting must purchase
| carpet aad window *b*des, which are nearH

naw and cheap Atidrest postoffic* box 660.
tiotau

FOR SALE.

I For 1100 pet acre. 72 acrea of Vioeraid, 0
under fence, near Uierrn Madre Villaand narro-v
gaufe railroad. Inquireat the Villa. dect im

WAXTS-^LOST-
ROOMS AMD ROAD.

Comfortrble -ooms and board with a private
familyin the foothills,ons mil*and a half from
Pasadena. DR HASTINOH, Postotflce Block.

dec IS lw ?

EMPORTANMT NOTIOE.
HHS. HUGUES. ATNo. 323 N. MAIN ST.,

opposite the Pico House, is about lo n'w c up tbe
millinerybranch of her business. For the next
twoweeks she offers an eletr>nt linoof sea*ona-

blaroods atcost prloa. Here is an opportunit,to get fashionable goods at nal bargains. Cotue
earl. to secure tbe choice dl42*

51,600 FOR SALE.
ACindy Store and Fans) Bikery. Bast bar

rain in the city for tba monet, Addrafs E. t>,
8., HtaaLD office. Dll 4w

TO LET.

Pl«aaaat furolahad eonveniant to food
board, prlTilstfs of i...; . housekeeping Inone.Apply at «00 fort Unset. dU St

BILLIARD TABLE FOR SALE.

Cheap forcash, one Brunswick k Balke Bill-
iard Tabic in good order, sise, 4xB leet. ror \ar-
ticular*enquire of ( hartt-s Altchule. No. ? North
Main street. Los Angeles, or to Box No. 17t,
Hlvenlde, Cal. dU lot

Bids for Grading.

The underalgned and oww«rs oflou oa Seventh
street, between Fort and Spring, will rtscaWe
bid., and contract for the grading of the tame,
until December iiOth. U483, at tbe office of tan-
ker* himttro., Commercial street-

dl« tw I N. VAN Nt'VS

WANTED
Copying to do. by a Uvdy wbo writes a neat

and legible band; <s aUo an adept st dectpbering
bsdly written For partlculers too
s.mple of .vritlna, see EDDY a CO., 319 North
Mala stmt. Dlltf

WASTES.
An esUbtUbed baslnen In wskh K.OOO or

tlO.OOO may be safely inverted, IIutter three
months ottoe experience It prove ..utfecto-
ry Address "EXrCMENOaV Herald mm.

ds-lw

WANTED.
Everybody to kno. that a full lias of lb. per-

fectflttiof and .tylUh "DcavMtic" pattern, are
kept st the "DsmwHc" Sewlna MM-hln. offloe.
No. 1Nsdesa black. nsrtt lai

WANTED.
Copying ta doby a lady wbo has bad cofuuder-

sbut experleaes tn copying legal documents, and
wbois an adept at deciphering badly written
uitousortp*.. Writes . neat and legible hand
Term, most reasoa.ble. In j:,rc at rorsn No. 17
Allenblock, this dty dart lm

OPIUM HABIT.

Parties desiring inforatatlott on this subject
will .ddrMS boa MS posArsfße.. B.vtStat

Pert.a. dMirlng nice, soaay rooms, with
board, la a pclsaas fsjally. eaa be aawwastsS
ea .ppUeatioa to MM. VAN.TREES', 80. ttt
Coon »»u»s street declStf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Boots & Shoes
Skn FOR THE HOLIDAYS

M. Morris's,
M i»V 209 NORTH MAIN STREET.

SUPERB STOCK ANO LOW PRIDES. SJN

BARKER & ALLEN,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
Bedding, fall Paper, Shades, Cornices,

LAOE CURTAINS, ETC

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

NOB. 322, 324 AND326 N. MAINSTREET,
dec Mi Scar thn Flea House, Loa Aagelea, tat,

P.

N^RLEGA'S
New Hat Store

WO. 19 OOURT BTRBBT.

Having had an aaperianoa of Twenty Years Inthe Hat Business) in San FranclatM, Ileal confi-
dent tosupply the wsntsof allpatrons la a satisfactory manner. Every hat is marked In plain
figures, and the store willba ran on a strictly tiNE PRICE ba4<, Hoplntr to merit your ronfldenoa,
and AoliciUnga share ofyour patronage, I am very Mspeotfullyyours,

X»s WOBXBOA,
nov2!> lm Late ofthe firm of NOttIEOA BROS.. Il.tManufacturers, Sen Francisco. Cal

Ball's Squirrel Exterminator,
A perfect exterminator of mnlrrels, Rats. Mice aad Gophers.

rPartta. during to ridtheir places ot Squirrels, can mak. speci.l centre:** with the proprietors,
er by permission to the following gentlemen, who have usevl it raccessfulli Wm X Ko»land,
M. Johnston, W. T. Lembia, John D. Thotnaa. For Mis by

BALL A OANTT, PROPS.
"0t23 lm Wo. S4 Lo* Angeles street.

TWO WEEKS NOTICE ONLY.
Wm. SLANEY

Has determined to offer to the pub.
lie his splendid stock of Boota and
Hhstes, all made,by noted manafac-
tnrers, at the Immense reduction ol
30 per cent, oa former prices. As
this is only for a short time, aad the
qualityol the goods Is so well known,
itwill he to yonr advantage to call
at once aad secure these big bar.galas.
So. 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

decl3 lw

H. GIEBE.
25 ALISO STREET, - - LOS ANOELES,

DEALER IN THK LATEST IMPROVED

Agricultural Implements,
Fish Bros. &Caldwell's Farm A Spring Wagons,

H.B. Scott t Co s (Limited) Pat. Galvanized Barbed Wire, La Dow Pnlverisiag
Harrows, Garden City Walking and Gang Plows, Cultivators, etc., Furat * Brad-
ley's Sulky Plows, Oliver Chilled Plows, Stockton Gang Plows, Harrows, Seed
Sowers, Corn Shellers, Cider Mills,etc., etc.

MyGoods are bought in large qnaattes, direct from the man-
ufacturers, and can always guarantee to customers

The Very Lowest Prices.
A FULL LINE OF EXTRAS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

dec 14 JSs

f olar et SAN FRANCISCO LOWEST PBICE3, delivered Free of allchare.., at any railroad
station or steamer lauding in Southern California, torCh or btstaltments^

4C CSO-asAJsTS
Ot tbe Celebrated Maneusjcture. of

HENRY F. MIILER,Boston. B. gSOStSCES OSCAN CO., New Hav.n. Conn
UROVESTEEN B FULLER, New York City. TAYLOR AFARLEY Organ Co.,
HEBUF. ALONO, S.n Krandsco. Worcerter Urn.BRfDOEPORT OnranCo., Brtdgeporl Conn . RUBER. New York Cln. .nd other makers!

Instruments Tunned, Repaired and Moved.
Stools and Covers, Musio Books snd Sheet Mnaic, Blank Mnsio Books, Music

Paper, Muaic Rolls, MusioCases snd Binders, Guitars, Bsnjos, Violins,
Violincellos, Zithers, Tsmborines, Flutes, Flageolets, Fifes sad

Drums, Accerdeons, Conoertinsa, Harmonicas, Strings of all kinds, etc.
Th. uudemurned having a business experience of ne.rh thirty years in Nsw York Cltvand

elsewhere, .ad an tntintats scqualateac snd relation with the Fl.no aad organ Manufacturer.»nd MusicTisde throughout tb. State., ponesMS facilities for supplying anything desiredtn ths MfaSc line at Lower Pilsse then ewer heretofore aflmd inSouthern Canfornla.Addms F. 0. SOX SCO, Los Angeles. Ct.

L. T. VALENTINE.
Uanuiscturers stole Agetat for Southern Cmlifornia. Headquarters and Show-room at

So. m Sorlh Haln Htrcct. d«eU :imos

Cash Boot and Shoe Store,

a. s. Mcdonald,
WO. <**S3 jVOBTH MPJRXSffeGr ST.

CoDsignmenta recaiveti tUily from beat Eaatern Manufacturers. Aa my
gooda are purchase.! for Cash, direct from the manofaeturera, I am able to aell

Boots &Shoes Cheaper Than AnyOther Eonse
IN LOS ANOELES

Call and Examine My Stock.
dm. a. s. Mcdonald.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IMMEKTSII

CLEARANCE SALE!
OS" ...

STAPLE AND FANCY
Dry Goods,

Shoes, Hats and Clothing
.... Jm*Mr ....

BRiaHTS

FAMOUS

Cheap Store!_______________, '''-mm
Tb* intention ol this great reduction at pricss to cost priori fa to rsdooo tb.Immense .took of good, that hare, ftccurnalated (or several moo tha. br ths lam

stock bought at \u25a0

luHba Eaatern markets, and to oaks room for a large stock ia St. Louis, that toragent is now negotiating to bay at Wss tuaa Bali the raise, that willcrowd as*for sUndingroom In the stors, aad to maks tha room, tha goods willbe sold sl

TWENTY PER OENT. LEBB
Than tba sams goods sr. priced elsewhere. I will prove the shoes facta by prists?
the goods to you, ai I bar* no spaas to give prices; baa will taks pleasure

showing tha goods.

Alio just rsoeirsd from New York a large) steak of ladies' Hats. Fatherssnd Flowers, which willhe Included intha eesaraasa sals.
\u25a0

?X- O. BRIGBT,
239 MAIN BTREET.

JmWL "TIT. OHILDB,
HARDWARE EMPORIUM,

NO. 21 LOB ANGELES BT.
Dealer InStores, Ranges, Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Force aad LiftFnrnnc, Robber Hose, Crockery and Glassware, Iron aad Lead Pipe. Sole Agent

for the Superior Stores aad Ranges, uuuicinctured by Milsll ITsash MsslllsTlllling Co., St. Lonia, Mo. Manufacturer of Tba, Copper aad Sheet Ironware and
Artesian WellPipe. Plumbing in all Its branches done to order withneatness aad
dispatch. jygl (f

THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE TIE

SIERRA MADRE VILLA
rot Comfort, > Pleasant Horn.. Good living.Pnr. Airaad sparkling Mountain Waesr. Tfes feastof th. Villa,.Ith Ue seseeaMesettaa Iw ea. aaaenS fimt, iwttli-wU,. lllsiliI a a!mountain side, isoo feet «boy. IBsMa, Inta. atSet o(us

ORANGE ORCHARD,
And overlooking the sa. Sea Oakrlal VaOep. with Se# wile, el room,, anata'alas all aaadsrs manalsasss wtth large, spaeluße vsraadss, a bssaßnd ktwa and UMasset gaalal cllmat. sad?

ABOVE THE SEA POOS.
The Villak, dtetaat from Los Angeles thlrVM.nuke, Train, lean daily for Sas O.ortai Stattoa»tSAO a a. and ISOr. a. vflaiskkf. assessed treks. MM It am hMssinformation inquire bysaatl taßaa Oabetri Poa?s_»,ot lllssbsns Sheet tothe VUia to_

W. r. RHQADI9, Manager WM. COOtTWXLL, Proprietor dec T

H. SLOTTERBECK,
Sportsmen's Headanarters, Temple Block,

Opposite United States Hotel,

.n.provtii Treble We,l(f« fmrnt m ti-llißllllW-

BREECH-LOADINC SHOTCUMS.
Also, latest improved RlFLES \\\\\
Choke-boring and Repairing o(

gum aapecifclty.
Allworkdone ia but style, speak

ing for itself and learing no need
for aelf-praiae. 026

OMAHA WHITE LEAD!
ora PRicr is bow

o a.-a azurrs pur poujidi
STRICTLY PURE I FINELY OROUJID I

BEST IN THE MARKET I

SCOFIELD & TEVIS,
°oya>

'"» atW Marth las Aagelcs Street.
J. C OLMSTEAD,
I n rite. Attention to Bla Choto. Stock ot

Holiday Goods,
Whlcs Bs Otsrs st

X.O-W PRIOBB 1 I
Subscription* r«cctv«d ht LoesJ And Etuttru

Periodical*.
J. O. OLMSTEAD,

BOOKSELLER AMDSTATIONER.
Coraar Sprint and SUtb Siraaaa, Lo. tng.lM

BSSSJ lm

PAY A VISIT TO

Tiie Solar Art Bailery
SHOW ROOMS-la Pint abaM.
OPERATING OALLERY?SM Sas PltaassS aS.

Small phutofrana. enlarged ud Sabaval ia
oil. cr.ro. or water color..

on is r. a. loottas aoo.

Grape Cuttings
Zinfandal. tain Sultana,
?enter and other .eri.Ute In.mlt by

S. U MAVMSMV,
saottt SaaOahrlal

DOLORES,
Th* tm#g%nt!y boOßsi a«w iTarnsst of PO*SM If/

Albert F. lUn-bevtvl. P*m issued by A. t,
Bsvucroft 4 Co., Su Frwcltm,

Will be Delivered
Atthe reddeooe ol .uhartbaM In ? lawaaam Of
otaarwaa traa.au .ud br mmX

Price, - . $*.
Anoat tMotllaf<ut ta trWada la otaar amta

oe.r«p«»a»«>s..thia. noo»M*. t<

TAKE NOTICE.
Noun, hihereby (Iran tkat jbootina alarcar

Ih. Lak. oa tha Lacuna Raack. Lo. Aagalaa
county, I. .trieUy praalbiua treat tat. lata.
Alltnaj awfllb. yiin.liilta tba whatotth* i.w. antra orLauvr,

Sape. ths Laraaa iUiubFaratlnc OoLaanaa RaneS, Dw 10 lata, Aectl lw

aau. caaa. raiaanaa
CHIK>«M H «% BULL,

Heal Estate,
wo a oocar tt., orrmra court; Macs*

P.O. tea, tat*. «*a*ta>' Loalaa.aaa.Cat


